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V]II,ACE COUNCIL NEltIS

The I'Ihlsperlng Plnes V111a6e Councll held lts regrlar meetlng on 0ctober B, 1998 at
9t00 n.m. ln the Vlllage tlaIl.

IRESEI{Ti l\iayor Bobert ,G9u1d, Councllman Wllllam Bateman, Councllman patrlcla A.
Poblnson, Councllman Elch"rd Sutton, and Councllman Phl1lp Ward.

All ltems llsted{b"lo, were conslrlererl routlne. (No speclal rllscussion will be held
except on request of a member of the Councl1, )

1. Approve mlnutes of September 10, 1998 Councll Meetlng.
2. Approve Treasurer's report for the month of September 1998.
3. Approve tax releases of four lpp8 tax cases amou.ntlng to $255.9),

The eonsent agenda was approved.

Mayor Gould opened the Publlc Hearlng to dlscuss amendlng the slgn ordlnanee to
exempt l-oeal government frorn the slgn slze llmltatlon.

There belng no eomment the Publlc Hearlng was closed.

Reports from Vll-lage Offlclalsr

Counellman Robtnson stated that she was worklng on a pollcy for Channel / annornee-
ments by llhlsperlng Plnes organlzatlons as well as other groups.

Please contlnue to put your household garbage by your earport or garage, If garbage
mlsserl 1s due to the relocatlon of your cans, notlfy the Vll-lage HalI at Ext, 10.

Charter Cable Is under new mana€{ement. The General Manager, Iendon Barefootl ttas been
relocated to Hlckory. Representatlves from the Sanford offlce w111 be at the November
12, ft00 p.m. Counell meetlng to dlscuss future lmprovements and. current operatlons.

"V111age Toplcs" wlll go out after Thanksgtvlng.

The Vl1lage Hal1, malnly Glenda Klrk, has updated our "Useful fnformatlon for new
Eesldents of Whlsperlng Plnes, NC " packet that we give to new resldents. These
lnformatlon sheets are avallable at the Vlllage Hall lf ahyone wlshes to stop by and
plck one up. It contalns general lnformatlon sueh asr po1lce, flre and. reseue lnfor-
matlon, garbge plckup' permlt requlrements, Councll meets, Conmunlty rlctlvltles etci

Councll Sutton stated that tralnlng durlng the nonth foeused on the Alrport dlsaster
rlr111. The drl1l ran very well and was sald to be the best one yet, The FAA gave
the Alrport an excellent revlew.

The new flre t:rrek has arrlved anrJ hns been placed lnto service. Members of the Flre
Department have worked extremely ha:rd to customlze" the truck to make ls as funetlonal
as posslble.

i
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Counellman Bateman stated that the new street slgns have been recelved" and w111 be ln-
stalled durlng the wlnter slow months as tlme becomes avalLable to the Vl1lage
Ma lntenanee Depa rtrnent,

Varlous seetlons of the roads have been repaved to ellmlnate dlps, eroslon and general
deterlora tlon problems.

The Maintenance repartment repor:ts an lncrease ln dog rJropplngs ln the street rlght of
w6ys. The Councll urges all resldent dog owners to adhere to the V111age ordlnance
to ellmlnate thls problem.

The work on Plne Iake dam has been delayed by the eontractor b,ut 1t ls expected to
conmence ln the near future.

Councllman Ward stated that our flnances are on sehedule. )0% of br:dgeted expenses
were spent and JIX of budget revenues have been recelved. Vll-lage Powe11 funds have
been lnereased $6000 mo6n than the amount budgeted, Thls 1s due to the annexatlon of
l.Ihlsperlng Wlnrlsrfwhlch lncreasecl our road rnaintenance mlles.

OLd Buslness

The Slgn 0rdlnance was approved.

Ccxnments from the l4ayor -

Ivlayor Gould remlnded everyone that the November: Councll Meeting wl1l be held on November
L2, L998, at fl00 p.m. The purpose ls to glve people who cannot come to a Thursday
rnornlng meetlng to attend, AIso Representatlves fron Charter Ccrnmunlcatl-ons offlce
w111 be here to Ciscuss future lmprovements and current operatlons, Thls ls a wonderful
opportunlty to eone and dlscuss your eoncerns wlth Counc1l. Mayor Gould encourages
everyone to attend.

There belng no furbher tuslness the meetlng was ad journerl.

The Vl1lage Ha11 has a new telephone system antl the followlng extenslons numbers
should be useful to you.....

Vll1age HaI1 - 9t9-3l4]-
Vl11age Clerk, Geneva Wllson - Ext 11
Planning and Zoning Admlnlstrator, Chris Parl11o - Exl 12
]llrector of Publlc Safety, Chlef of Pollce, James Itlabe - Ext 14
Offlee Assistant, Glenda Klrk - Ext 10

Other nurnbers you may need -
Flre Emergencyr Police Elnergency and Medlcal ffnergency - g-L-L
Vl11age Police Non-emergency - 949aI4L ExT 14 or l-5
Whlsperlng Plnes Flre 1-repartment Non-energency - 9l+9-2LtOO (lleekdays only)
Sherlff I'lon-emergencv - cAf-zgtl

--moo--

BFI ILEAT! WARIIFN BIIALL lnformed the PITCH about a curent seam that lnvolves
a call ldentifylns themselves as AT&T Servlce Technlclans that are runnlng a test
on our telephone lines. He staterl that to eomplete the test we should torch nlne (!)
zero (0), pounr{ slgn (#) anrl hang up. When the phone company was contacted, they
sp1r1 that by pushing Wt you end up elvlng the lndlvldual that called you access to
your telephone 1lne and al1ows them to plaee long dlstance calIs, wlth the charge
nppearlng on your t,elephone bi11, They also salrr thls scam has been orlglnatlng
from many of the loca1 j"11s/prisons. Thls sounds l-lke an urban Legend - IT IS NOTIt
CTII Securlt-v verifi,ed th"t thls is deflnltely posslble and rt0 NCT press (N# for
ANYOI{n. It, w111 glve t.hem aecess to vour: phone llne to make long dlstance ca}Is
ANYWHIIT]Ii !

--0c00--
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TAII(INr TnASH wlth The Bag Lady

A trlp to Wagram on September 21 wlth 95 pounds of alumlnum provlded $18 for
The Haven, llhatever funds come f::om alumlnum each trlp ar:e rounderL off to $50, wfrtch
just happens to be the amount The tlaven requests as a "droB off" fee for lncomlng
"unwantecl s." (l\ slnllar refuge ln l,lew Je::sey charg:es -- not "reguests" --$2rB0O, so

rtwo IIew,Tersey strays live at The Havent) One of the latest a<lrlitlons to the over J00
anlmals at the refirge is what appears to be a ge:man shepherd/corgL nlx, who has been
naned "Bunny" because of lt,s b:19 ears. You can hardly lmaglne thls creature who looks
I1ke a pureb:red shepherd from head to tlp of ta1I when lylng down, tut when lt stands up
the very short, corgt legs appearl ltrhy no one wanted the dog ls hard to understand. be-
cause lt ls a healthy, even-tempered, gentle and 1ovln€J creature.

The "Orange Bag B:rlgarie" of erJopt-a-hlghway volunteers, Ied by AGNES and BfLL BUCKLEY,
''perr'onned lts fal1 duty on Saturday, October 10. Forty bags of lltter were stacked at
the rro::thwest c'orner of Nlef,are FnA r1i::port Foads for the Moore County dlvlslon of the
NC Dgf to remover ard the State Hotllne for 1ltter statlstlcs was advlsed of the number
of bags and volunteers. AG and PILL BUCKLEY spearheaded the crews on Nlagara and Alrport
Foads, that lncluded GLOllIn BF,BCI'IAN, I''lAIlELYl{ CHEIIEY, JEAN H I{KINS, GEORC!] and BOIINIE KLEIN,
LOUISE MAllN, JAN I'IANNTNG, BILL and I,IAGGIE I'iUNFOE, ROD IICDANIEL, JOYCE DAGASTINO, PAUI AND
SALLY IIEALONT nCS NINTZF:L, TRISH SPFIIjIRS, NED WMLEY and LOUfSE WHITE. JUANITA DAWSO{,
BILL LYNCH' BUD }iIOHOLIE, J0lN and rIliNY P GE, KEX{ POMEROY, GEOFF T YLOR, BEANIE and
CHUCK TEnnYr and Yours Truly and Spouse were the loya1 plcker-uppers on the Rays Brtdge
Foad sector. In addltlon, AG BUCKLEY supervlsed a "mlscreant" sentenced. to conmunity
servlce ln cleanlng up Nlagara all the way to the Vass-Carthage lntersectlon. Unfortunate-
1y he tock hls bags hcrne wlth hlm, so they are not lneluded In the total. It rras noted
that the Rays Br1dge area had the least amount of lltter slnce the Garden Club began thls
pf O$I8m..

The PENCE fanrlIy --oarOr*r, DOnfS, FFED and LYIIN -- recently scoured lts ad.opted
sectlons of Vass-Carthage Fmdr and provlried a large bag of alumlnum for the trag lady's
collectlon t

A t1p of the trash ean to all these great volunteerst

--000--

CCI,IP NE}fS

RII{O NIGHT. NOVfl/IBER 4TH -- Games and Dlnner w111 begln at 5100 P.I1. The cost of the
.1nn"w111bechargedtoyourC1ubnumber.Reservationsforms
are requlred end may be found ln the Update and the Bulleton Board. Drop forms ln
Soclal Box or malI to IVIAFY LINKINS, 928 Rays Brldge Rd. October 30th ls the deadllne
for ltlnner reservatlons - 48 hours cancellatlon. A fun nlght for all - hope to see
yor there

J NUABY EIDTHIIY PAPTY - For 25 years, resld"ents of l{hlsperlng Plnes who have January
blrthclays have 'ael-etrrated together at CCWP. We want to contlnue thls tradltlon so save
Saturdayl January l0 for our annual January Blrthday Bashll AlL of you flne folks born
ln January plan to eome wlth your spouse, your frlend, your foursoner your elghtscrne,
whoever, and be ready to have a flne tlnel I More lnfo:matlon w111 foI1ow. Any questlons -
call SANDY FISHEF aL )lL/q',

CHRISTIvIAS OPEN HOUSE.^T-CCl,lPr Mark your calendars for Sundayr llovember 29t 1998,
wfren CCUF w111 host an Open House for ALL Vlllage resldents frorn 4 - 6 p.m. Ccxne

celebrate our flrst Chrlstmas ln the new Clubhouse, wlth yorr nelghbors, frlends and
even a vlslt fron Santa. Fefreshments w111 be served and a Cash Bar w111 be available,
Please place reservatlon fozm In the Soela1 Box at CCWP or at the V1l1age HaIl. All
reservatlons must be made by l,londay, November 2)td,
,t**Jr**r(***tt******J+re************-x **Jr****J+*rT**.,r*********-r*.**.r***:************r(************

CHBTSTMAS OPFN HOUSE FESERVATION FORM

NAMEI In Party.

ADDRESS I
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Also ln the Champlonshlp fL1ght, JANEI SCHUL?Zwaa scoond.and I"IARY PARKER thlrd. 0ther flight wlnners, 5 --+o"v' v','lu

Flrst - nEE MNCOCK' ALrcE p RDy, DrANA crourrEn
. !:go!d - JOAN CILLIS, ALrCE GILBERTT EMrLv SCHMITTIThlrd - FlLOursE BURNS, AGNES BUCKLEY, JANETT cr,AnKEFourth - SUE ?H0MAS, VITEBIE LEHR, JEANETTE PEfiSONS

PINETIES - November Schedule

Nov. ) par Four Hole Only - 10100 SG West
Nov. 10 plnettes Turkey Shoot/Lunch - 10100 SG EastNov' 17 Turkey Shoot Raln Date or Your Best Nlne of 18 - 10100 SG westNov. 24 Low Net anri Low pr:tts - 10100 SG llest

MMi'S DAY

November Schedule

Nov. 4 Mlxerl Seramble - 10130 SC
Nov. 6 Harrl Way Slx anrl Dlnner
Nov. L1 T\:rkey Shoot - 10 }Iest
Nov' 12 New Tournament - fnternatlonal - open to al-l reslrlents and Menbers

who have elther llved or worked overseas - I0 SG - InternatlonalBuffet.
Nov. 18 }1en, s Da y ( fu::key Shoot Ra In Da te) .
Nov. 25 Fegular Men's rby 10 West

Sprinkler heads have been laser measurecl on the llest Course. Distance tags lnstalledln late November. The erew who rtlrl.the measurlng anrl ducked al_l_ those errant goff brLf" _
JOE MERRY, BILI, ANIEIRSCN, LIFFY GFiy and ART BEETZ.

NINETTES

November Schedule

October 2? Plnqg,te-lilnette Tournanent anti 1unch - 10 SG East
November 2 + Tournament, Annual Meetrng & Lunch - sG H back
November 9 Tournament
November 15 Palrlngs Torrnament - TT Uest front
November 2J Tournament - TT East Inslde
November ]0 Tournament - TT l,test front

MIXED PIIRS ROUND ROBIN REMINDERT All ,rt";"" should be completed by Novenber 6th.
ffr for any reason you are unable to ccmplete your scheduled matches, please nottfy the
SALISBURYS or MOLLOYS.

AND ALSO....Slgn up for the lwards l-tlnner on November lIth. Chef BfRD ls preparlng a
wonderful feast for us as we announce and applaud the Fllght wlnners. (Sfg;l u| sheet
on the Bulletln Bmrd.

--0000--
i,IHISPEBS

The WHISPEBS will meet on November 11 at The Country Club of Whlsperlng Plnes.
Soclal hour starts at 11:10 followed by lunch at noon. After lunch we w111 be enter-
talned by The Yellow Rockers Square Dance C1ub. Two Squares wllL perform for us.

Members of the ccrnmlttee are JEAN SHEnILI, (3169), MAnGUEnITE JACOB1 (385r,
GINNY I,ANGHOUT (3t+?8), anrl MIGGIE I{UNROE (3?t+l). Your check nad"e out to IIHISpERS
for $11.00 and s€nt to JEAN'SHERTLL wlll be your resurvttlon.

--0000--

PINEY PIPERS CHRISTI'IAS SHOI{

Be sure to mark your calendar for the PINEY PIPEBS CHRISTMAS SH0W to be held ln the
maln dlnlng roon of the Country Club, December 2. Happy Hour 5100, Dlnner at 2100.
We are worklng on a nlce program of Cjrlstmss songs yourre sure to enjoy. More infozmatlonIater.., .BURON THOI'IA S 9t+9-3))5,

--0000--



The Garden
than usual due

CNFI]EN CLUB }IEIIIS

Club of Whtsper_1n6.plnes will holrlto Iilectton }ray, irake a note of the
their monthly meetlng one week later
change, The meetlng will be held on

Bays Brldge Roed.
llovember 10th at 7ze0 at the Fescue Squad BIdg. on

t Mr' zrc zrEGlEF, Master Gardener and Honorary Llfetlme carden club Member, and BoardMember of the sandhills Hortlcurtural socrety and college Foundatlon, w111 present thlsmonthts programo

The residents of }trhlspe::lng Plnes are very fortunate to have sueh a flne facilltysltuated in our back yard. l4r. ZTEGLER w111 speak on the Hlstory of the college anclIts present activltles. Also the future prans-w111 be dlscussecl. Thls ls a programwhlch w111 be of great lnterest to all of us. Remember the change ln date - Tuesday,{ovember 10th.

The CLub would also llke to thank aII the volunteers eho pltched in on CLEAI,I upL'14y"'lfe had a very productlve outccrne. The mornlng was beautiful ana now so b whlsperlngPlnes. Thanks for all your he1p.

At our October meetl-ng' a green anrl white jacket war-. left behlnd. ff y

tii==tns 
thls on a coor *ornln[,';;;; t * 

T;1d":;"s4;"-\uiZ. 
ou are 

ii
HUMAIIE socrF,f,Y oF I\IOOPE coLINTy "PET pAFl\DE" - The parade thls year will be held onSaturday, November ? (ra1n rlate November 14) startln6l at the park on pennsylvanla Ave,ln Southern Pines. There w111 be a marked one m1le looB ,.ornd downtown Southern plnes

endlng up at the Park. You may walk wlth your pet; walk alone ln honorfm;;; of a pet.
Pets photos can be dlsplayed on photo boarrli walt in honor of g;rand marshal all Huscrnsdoptees; l'iake a contrlbutlon anrl let the granrl marshal walk for you. Mlnlmum con-trlttrtlon ls $j10.00. 9 lo 9245 ]leglstratlon at pa. Ave, & Ashe St. par..k. A goody
bae w111 be 6iven to all partlclpants' It promlses to be a fun mornlng - the flretmcks w111 be along together wlth thelr Dalmatlans. All proceeds go to the Humane
Soc1et;y of Moore County so get your pooeh or whatever on a leash ana. ;otn the fun,
MrlBY CHAI{BEFLAIN, PEC MCI{ANUS anrl JllA}tr FISHER wlll be at the Reglstrailon tabte to help

'3 
N',rcorln*S,; ;:;;-rNcprNES ii

ToM ALLIII (:rVnnr,v)
J Indtgo Boad
*g-zt+at

THOMiS AUBnEY (ltrCUn:r,r,n)
52 Goldenrod Drive
*g-tnw

,-*
DO YOU KNOIil??????????

}IAHREN PEFSOT (NA}{CV)
31 Iakevlew Drlve
949-403)

JOHN PETERSo{ (MAnY mU)
24 Lavendar Drlve
949-40b2

--000--

OR HAVE YOU HEARD????????

FOLINII - Boat Ladder found ln Thagardrs Lake - Ca1I 949-2958,

FROM THE POST OlryICE - }IR0NG I\tAIt - If you recelve MalI that,,ls NOI YOURS please
return the l{al1 to the l'lal}box for next day plckup wlth a note attacherl. Please do not
damage or deface mal1, lt ls a crlme to do so w111fu11y.

UN!,IAIITED P FCELS - If you recelve unwanted books, recortled musLc, vldeos or other
ltems ln the Mail and they are marked "forwardlng and return postage guaranteedr', you
have the rlght to refuse them, Slmply wrlte refused and. your lnltlals on the ltem
and place it in your mailbox for plckup on the next dellvery day. IF YOU OPm{ ANY
PrqRT OF IT youtre responslble for paylng the return posta65e,

DOGS - I'1a11 carrlers are not permltted to get out of thelr vehlcle lf there ls a
DOG I,OOSF}.

SAFETY - For thelr safety, keep CHILIRFN and PF,TS away frorn the Postal Vehlcle.

CORRIiCT STAi{PS - Please purchase stamps ln advance and afflx proper postage to all
mall. Please tlo not leave loose money ln the Mailbox. Please do not tape money to a
letter, removlng the tape mny damage the letter. Also ALL mall bearlng stamps and.
welghlne 16 ounces or more nust be glven dlrectly to a Postal Bnployee.

OUR GONL TS TO GIVE YOU THE BNST SENVICE POSSIBLEI
PLILISE' HELP US TO SEBVE YOU

--ooo--
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HOOFJY FOF YOU NEPAIITME},I1,I!t t I I t

l Brc HoOnrY to FFFlrnl sHnulrs who hacl her fourth Hole-ln-one on september 28 onNo' B East usin6l het ? iron. IJer playlng partn"" ,rs husband WO0Dy but thls feat wasalso wltnessed by the followlng fourscxne-oi nox I(UHN, Brtr cnArc, pHrL MT'6N and BUD}IIDDOES.

And thatts the way 1t wos.r.from
JORDIN.

_-oo0__

MAETH H FDETE' s colr"ectlon of the prTCH, edlted by HUGH

' The Bth lnnual Forrnder's r)ay Ball was held at the whlsperlng plnes Restaurant (nowHyland H111s). The cost wau $2.J0 per p"r"on.

' constmction of the coffee shop exterstron to the Pro Shop Bulldrng is un6ernay.ldjolning it anrl overlooking the 18th green of the west corrse wlll be a terraceand a second piittln,q green.

' Whlsperlng Pines' fifth weter well ls 285 teeL rieep and prorJuces ?? sallons per mlnute,fts locatlon was selected by a dowser frcm Carthag-.

20 years ago, October 1978:

' There are now 180 larly golfers ln the Plnettesl B0 ln the Nlnettes, and. ZIB nen belongto the prlze funcl. 355 are on the handlcap llst.

' BEr,lTY PI|EBLITS and BILL YEARNn won the Fescue Squad/Firemen's Golf Tournament, defeatlng
MACY SCOIT and RUSS THOMPSON.

. JAi{ES MABrr announced that the new morlular ambulanee arrlved. on Sept. Z?, ft cost
*2619?0, and the Fescue Squarl was able to pay cash for lt.

5 Years agg. October laQ?r

. Preslcient Sutton sald that the Beaddresslng Commlttee would be g!-vlng a fu11 report ofLts reeommendations at the November Councll meetlnE5.

. Two destruct,ive beaver:s have been trapped at Flyrori leke, and one on Llttle Rlver.
-s

. HELFJ{ BFNI"TAnK th the Plnerttes Champlon ior i99j,

--ooo--

BIRD CHIRPINGS

In mid September, SllrlH SII\IPSON saw a group of elght Blueblrds, flve males and three
femalesr along wlth several rloldfinches rlrlnklng from a pool of water on the West golf
course. lihat a dellght it must have been to see sueh a colorful group of blrds at one
tlme. Abottt the same tlme Blueblrds started to use by blrdbath and I belleve these are
blrds that have migrated to our area. Over the wlnter months I see more Blueblrds at my
blrdbth than at any other tlme of the year.

SUSAN CAI/IPBFILL of Pine Rldge 1tr. spotted a Pled Bllled Grebe on Sprlng Val1ey Iake
the lst of Cetover and wlthin a week Golden-Crowned Kinglets 1n her y;rd along wlth a
Coopers Hawk that regularly hunts ln the area of her home. SUS N along wlth CARL nEYllS
of Shadow Dr. told of seeing an Osprey here ln lrtrhlsperlng Plnes. The bfud was seen over
Plne lrake and the }Iest Golf Course. Ospreys are also called fish hawks due to flsh ecmr
prlslng thelr entlre dtet,

SUSAI'I, who is dolng some worlc rvith ilunmLngblrds asked that the foltrowlng be lncluded
for any that mlght be lnterested.

Please announce that folks mlght leave a }lummlngblr<l feeder up thls wlnter. Recent
hlstory has shown that some liumrningbi-r:ds overwlnter ln the scuthern half of North Carollna.
Many of these l:ir.ls do not show up at, feeders untll November but some already have re-
turned to feeders out on the coast. So keep a feede:: up wlth a llttle food ln 1t and d.o not
forget to ehan,(er i'1. everv weel< to ten davs. Any Hummlngbi::d that ls seen ln Whlsperlng
PJ-nes or hearrl al-.out, here o:: elsewlrere, shoulrl be reporterl to SUSAN CAI{PBELL l949r2o?),
The l,{useLtm of llntural ficlonr:r:.. (in lalelgh) rrlth whom SLISAN wonlcs ls lnlerested 1n
rloeu'nentin{q any nnc] "11 r"rjrrt.er:inri Hummers 1n the State. Please not that ofen t.he
llr-rmmingblrds "oulrr'l ri, I'oerlers ovr:r l.he col"der months are unrlsuel speci.esr not, the iirrb;;
'hr:Onter'l . These jl,tiv j.ru'. 1... : re C) "l.errr rtlffleUlt tO ldenLlfy, hOlreVer, the On15. rl.oCU-
mented Huurmer found 1n t.}-rr,: ' jar,:l l-rills -l-a:,:'L wlnter was a nlale Rubv-Throatecl found, a b Fort
Bragg,

Please keep tl're bj.:'d sip:hti.ngs comlng.

--cco--
KEVIN SHEA



pEl{so'lArs raBe | -

Heart felt thanks to all our whlsperlng Plnes frlends for all the cal1u, 6&r{rpfooris' canrJy anrl visits, rrhlch we :recej.vea after my knee surgery. rs has been often

, 
*trr the people ln whisperlng prnes are rea1ly great carlng peopl_e.

BOB GOULD

lie report wlth sorrow the ceaths this month of Jtr,l.tNNE cillr$Rorr, IIALT vlNDmRrFT,DICK SEHRMIIN ANtl fOTTNET TESIr]CNIS ,DAVIN GRAY ANd I{ANJONIE UNDER}iILL.

--o00--
CI,ASSITTE]]

Tag sale at f4 Plne Fldge Drlve october 30, 10 a.m. to 4 pomr ei*d. on october J1 frcunL0 a.m. tO 4 p.m. 
;.__

FOR S.ALE - E-Z Go Golf Cart, - call pl+p_ZZZ3,

FoF snLE - Jon Boet, (tt root coleman crawdad) wlth electrlc motor. i:{lnn Kotaweedless J5, four speerr"r/ 1bs. thrust) ona n"* tait"ry. (n""ri-r""d), $300; Also 1/foot alumlnum Canoe wlt$ alumlnum partdies $200. Catt *i_Zttl,
,l

FoR SALE - 35 mm.sounri projector - negotlable. Also redles golf eart, fa:,condltlon $10. Cal.t 692-j3g5

FoF s.qLE -.T*o hlgh-quallty r{-ounrrr";;;"s, a schwlnn and a Ross, each cost
$00 p1us. Excellent conaftion." $135 e;;h.- irf* F.lder Exerclsor, used llttIe, $.BIaek leather recllner wlth ottoman, nearly new, gf:j.- Crii-ilg_2]1g6,

WINTED - 1J foot pontoon b<

*9-3g+t, 
ifoot pontoon boat and/", iulrr rr. Jon Boat wlth sas motor - carl

IIINTED - A canoe - call 949-3109.

I'IAI{TED - Carollnas Golf Assoelatlon ls ln need of used 6olf clubs for thelr,'TAR
HEEL YoUTH G0,F ASS0CIITTON". If you have any olcl clubs to donate, ealJ- JACK SHEBIDAN'c*g-2t50 and he w111 plck up and del-lver them to cGA. 0r call ci.q it-eil-iooo,

KAyf S RESIDTNTTAL CLFjntiING SERVICE - 914-1AW,

Housecl-eanlng Servlce - d.ependable, tmstworthy. Llves ln i,Ihlspertng plnes - *9-261;2.

clean your home - call MARGOFTE BI"[Lrrr - rNZ-2929 - ilp references.

Housecleanlng - call pEGGy - 245..4)ZO,

H & M Handy man Servlce - smal1 repalrs, roof cleanlng, Gutter cleanlng, decks,1lght lard work - Free estlmates and reasonable prlces. Ii yor need sone one to ccme
out and do ocld jobs, glve us a call - *?-563U,

l'Ieed someone to clean your house - vacuum floors, wash wlndows, dust, mop an6
much, much more! 0n1y the best w111 do - free estlmates - ca]-]- *?-5534 ask for HEATHER.

rf lnterested tn AVot\T PPODUCTS - call_ ETLEEN rrrrrN - *9-zzog,
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CLASSIFIEI,. . contrd.. . ., .

Irormer travel agency owner now provldlng travel servlces - alrllne tlckets, c:rulses,
Sroup travel, other vacatlon arrangements - for Vl1Iage resldents thro.rgh Falrw3ys Travel
lgency ln Southern Plnes. Golng to Hawa11, Las Vegas, florida, London, Belgium, Sorth
imerlea, Africa, or some other excltlng slte? Talk to sorneone who has been (or even llved)
therel Contact DOi{ }JINSIOI,J '%9r56J, anyLlme for asslstance. All tlckets personally
dellvered.

Informatlon on 1998 }1e4lcare and Medlgap poIlcles, asslsted llvlng, long-term eare,
najor medlcal protection, llfe anrl 3nn1f11u=, Blue Cross of NC, CNAl Tlme, Trans-Amerlca
and many other flne companies. Ca1I JAKE GOLLEHOI - 9494)60,

GCLF CLUBS Rv CI]ORGE - Cal,L E+9-2559 - Neea new clubs or relnlrs of any klnd - I have
15 years experlence ln maklng nelr clubs, reflnlshlng, regrlpplngr reshaftlng and flttlng.
All work guaranteed .- call above number for prlces.

DCK fnHIGATfON - Install complete lrrlgatlon systems - also change over systems fron
nanual to autcxnatlc. Servlce work on all types of systems. Installatlon of purnps and
pump houses. Will draln system In fall and restart ln sprlng, Also w111 do plumblng
retrnlrs and smal1 electrlcal repalrs - r+lre locator servlee avallab1e. CalI JUNIOR at
6?3-8?62,

Worklng through Summey f6vel of Plnehurst. Alrllne tlckets, crulses, tours - fuLl
servlce - senior coupons, senlor dlscounts - best prlces - tlckets dellvered to your door
at no extra charge. Ca11 your WP Travel Agent - VAUGI+I ACI{lviAN - 949-3265,

The lt'lelghborhood Nurse wlth 23 years experlence as an HN. Provldes resplte for care-
glvers, help on the flrst day hone, chopplng servlces, advlce on equlpnent, prlvate care -
$tO per hour. EEALIPEE P ESToN, FN - *9-3Ott+,

BOWLES YA.ED SEpYTCE -.Pperforms all types of yard servlces, mowLng, blowlng drlveways,
blcrw roof gr:tters, $:mnlng, plow garlens, clean out garages. Ca1I %7-2629 ov 6?3-t??9,

Muddy Oak l\lanagement - Iewn Carel Plne straw, tree removal and bark. Ca1I TIll
MCDOr\TALD - 949-2086,

CRUISE EMPORIUI,I - 1-800-9 59-2L66 - ]-, ;;rs experlence speclallzlng ln cnrlses & tours.
Crulse Einportum glves expert servlce - we do not charge a seflice fee, we have cmlse 1lne
dlseounted" rates, many 2 for 1. The cllent Is a}.rays glven an agency bonus, plus an
unusual bon voyage glft. lie have a home ln IIP; we rJeal wlth all cnrlse Llnes and all
tour cornparies, Documents are dellvered wlth overnlght deIlvery, Ca1l HUTH at 1-800-959-2L66,

Experlenced tailor and dressnaker wlLl do aLteratlons for Iadles and gentlemen. CalL
SHEIYIAE NF,THERTOI'I - C)+?-ZTT3,

ICf - LE CI,AIRA COlISTFllCflg,O ,*a. - "1995 Grancl Prlze Wlnner of l-adles Home Journal
Room Makeover Contest." Your resirlent contractor speclallzlng ln interior and exierlor
remoclellng, repalrs ancl adrlltlons - cal-I KlN RICE - 910-949-2358,

Vl11age employee seeklng general malntenance and yard work. Vl11age references
avallable. Skllled ln sp1lt raln fenclng and other odd" jobs. Ca1-L 245-11J0 any tlne -
JASO{ SI\,IITH.

Plne straw servlce avallab1e - dellvered and spread tn your yard - $5 per bale -
lwve 25 bale minlmum. Grandson of hlP resldent wlth references - call SEAN - 692'2955,

Ntce otd chalrs worse for the wear? ,;;;r"r"" or machlne woven cane for seats and
backs. t{ill nrsh or spllnt a1so. Ca1l 910-*9-Z5ZZ,

Hoof and gutter cleaning - ltrP refe""":"-. - caLl- TfM ATKINSO{ - g4g-)L03,
)tr(nn+**1616rf *******J(**r(*)r****JT**************Jt********.,rrt*******

We

llol\l'T ITOFGE:r rO vorEt tt - November 3 at the Rescue Squad B1dg., Rays Brldge Bd''


